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Package leaflet: Information for the user 
Orabloc® 1 :200,000 

Articaine hydrochloride 4 % with adrenaline ( epinephrine) 
solution for injection 1:200,000 

Ncolori 

1 

Read ali of this leaflet carefully before this medicine is given to you by your dentist because it contains important 

information for you. 

- Keep this leaflet. Y ou may need to read it again.

- If you have any further questions, ask your dentist, doctor or pharmacist.

- If you get any side effects, talle to your doctor, dentist or pharmacist. This includes any possible side effects not listed in this

leaflet. See section 4.

What is in this leaflet: 

1. What Orabloc is and what it is used for

2. What you need to know before you are given Orabloc

3. How Orabloc is used

4. Possible side effects

5. How to store Orabloc

6. Contents of the pack and other information

1. What Orabloc is and what it is used for

Orabloc is a medicine for locai anaesthetisation (locai anaesthetic) in dentistry.

It contains the active ingredients articaine (locai anaesthetic) and epinephrine (adrenaline). Epinephrine (adrenaline) narrows the

blood vessels. This reduces blood flow at the point at which you receive the needle from your doctor (locai anaemia). This reduces

bleeding in treatments and extends the effect of the locai anaesthetisation.

Orabloc is used for the locai anaesthetisation of dental treatments in adults, adolescents and children from 4 year old, including:

- uncomplicated removal of one or severa! teeth,

- removal of caries,

- crown stump preparations.

2. What you need to know before you are given Orabloc

Do not use Orabloc

- if you are allergie to articaine, or other locai anaesthetic of the acid amide type, to epinephrine (adrenaline) or any of the other

ingredients of this medicine (listed in section 6),

- if you suffer from severe heart rhythm disorders ( e.g. second and third-degree A V block),

- ifyou have a very low pulse,

- ifyou suffer from acute heart failure (acute heart weakness, e.g. after myocardial infarction (e.g. heart attack)),

- ifyou have very low blood pressure,

- ifyou are a bronchial asthmatic and suffer from sulphite hypersensitivity (asthma attacks, triggered by sulphite).

- in children under 4 years of age

Owing to the effects of the epinephrin (adrenaline) fraction, Orabloc must not be used on you:

- iflocal anaesthetisation in a 'terminal area' of the blood vessels is being carried out (i.e. in an area supplied with blood only by

the branches of a single artery),

- if you have raised intraocular pressure (glaucoma),

- if you have an overactive thyroid,

- if you suffer from sudden-onset tachycardia (paroxysmal tachycardia ),

- ifyou suffer from a particular form ofheart rhythm disorders (absolute arrhythmia with high pulse rate),

- ifyou had a myocardial infarction (e.g. heart attack) in the last 3 to 6 months,

- ifyou had coronary artery bypass surgery in the last 3 months,

- if you take certain beta blockers, such as propranolol. There is the danger of a hypertensive crisis (very high blood pressure) or

severe slowing ofthe pulse,

- ifyou suffer from phaeochromocytoma (adrenaline-producing tumour generally in the adrenal medulla),

- ifyou have very high blood pressure,

- if you are treated simultaneously with certain medicines for the treatment of depression and Parkinson's disease (tricyclic

antidepressants, MAO inhibitors). These medicines may intensify the cardiovascular effects of epinephrine (adrenaline). This

may apply up to 14 days after the conclusion oftreatment with MAO inhibitors.

Orabloc must not be adrninistered intravenously (into a vein). 

Warnings and precautions 

Talle to your dentist or pharmacist before Orabloc is used: 

- if you have a deficiency of a specific enzyme ( cholinesterase deficiency ). This may lead to a slowed and possibly intensified

action of Orabloc

- if there is locai inflammati on or infection at the site at which the syringe is to be inserted. Increased absorption of Orabloc takes

piace in this event, with efficacy being reduced.

Orabloc may be adrninistered only after careful medicai examination ifyou:

- suffer from disturbances ofblood clotting,

- suffer from severe kidney or liver insufficiency (e.g. in the case ofnephritis or cirrhosis ofthe liver),

- are receiving concomitant treatment with halogenated inhalation anaesthetics (see Using other medicines),
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- suffer from epilepsy (see section 4).

Ifyou suffer from any ofthe following diseases, Orabloc may be adrninistered only after careful medicai examination:

- cardiovascular diseases, e.g.:

- angina pectoris (disturbance ofblood flow to the heart with pain and feeling oftightness in the chest),

- arteriosclerosis (narrowing of arteries by deposits, e.g. by blood fats),

- heart failure (heart muscle weakness ),

- coronary heart disease (narrowing ofthe coronary vessels),

- angina pectoris (disturbance ofblood flow to the heart with pain and feeling oftightness in the chest),

- after a myocardial infarction ( eg heart attack),

- heart rhythm disorders (irregular pulse ),

- high blood pressure,

- disorders ofblood flow to the brain,

- after a stroke,

- chronic bronchitis, pulmonary emphysema (pathological overinflation ofthe lungs),

- diabetes ( diabetes mellitus ),

- severe anxiety states.

To avoid side effects, your dentist will

- check your medicai history and concomitant treatments,

- practise a test injection if there is a risk of allergy to the product,

- choose the dosage as low as possible,

- before the injection, carefully check that he has not struck a blood vessel.

Use of the product can result in prolonged numbness in the area of the mouth after the <lenta! procedure: in young children, care

should be taken to avoid self-biting, which could result in soft tissue injury.

Otber medicines and Orabloc 

Teli your dentist or pbarmacist ifyou are taking, bave recently taken or migbt take any otber medicines. 

If you bave simultaneously used other medicines for locai anaesthetisation, their effects on the cardiovascular system and nervous 

system may be intensified. 

Orabloc contains the active ingredient epinephrine (adrenaline). This active ingredient narrows the blood vessels and raises blood 

pressure. The blood pressure-raising effect of epinephrine (adrenaline) may be intensified by certain medicines for the treatment 

of depression and Parkinson's disease ( e.g. tricyclic antidepressants and MAO inhibitors must therefore not be taken at the same 

time). (Please note section "2. What you need to know before you use Orabloc"). 

Please also note tbe section "Do not use Orabloc" conceming the simultaneous use of certain beta blockers (sucb as propranolol). 

Epinephrine (adrenaline) may inhibit the release of insulin from the pancreas. This may reduce the effect of ora! antidiabetics 

(medicines for the treatment of diabetes ). 

If Orabloc is used at the same time witb certain anaesthetic gases ( e.g. balothane ), this may trigger heart rbythm disturbances. 

Pbenothiazines can influence tbe blood-pressure-increasing effects of epinephrine (adrenaline). Therefore concomitant treatment 

should be avoided. If concomitant treatment is necessary patients should be monitored carefully. 

Please note: In patients treated with blood clot-inhibiting ("blood-thinning") medicines (such as heparin or acetylsalicylic acid), 

an inadvertent injection into a blood vessel as part oflocal anaesthesia may lead to serious bleeding and also the tendency to bleed 

( danger ofbleeding) may also be generally increased. 

Orabloc witb food and drink 

After using Orabloc, you sbould not consume any food unti! the locai anaestbetic has wom off. 

Pregnancy and breast-feeding 

Ifyou are pregnant, your dentist should use Orabloc only after a careful risk-benefit assessment. 

For articaine, there is no experience ofuse during pregnancy, other than at birth. Animai experimental studies have shown that 

epinephrine (adrenaline) has a harmful effect on progeny at doses higher than used for dental anesthesia. After administration by 

mistake of Orabloc to a blood vessel in the motber, a reduction in blood flow to tbe uterus may occur as a result of the epinephrine 

(adrenaline) fraction. 

The active ingredients ofOrabloc are broken down quickly by your body. This means that quantities ofthe active ingredients that 

are barmful to the breastfed infant are not excreted into breast milk. Y ou need not therefore interrupt breastfeeding in connection 

with sbort-term treatment with Orabloc. 

Driving and using machines 

Y our dentist will decide when you may drive or use machines again after an intervention. In relevant investigations, no 

impairment of normai ability to drive was identified after locai anaesthetisation with articaine. 

Orabloc contains sodium metabisulpbite (E223) and sodium. 

Sodium metabisulphite (E223) may rarely cause severe hypersensitivity reactions and bronchospasm. 

This medicina! product contains less than 1 mmol sodium (23 mg) per dose, i.e. essentially 'sodium-free'. 

3. How Orabloc is used

Y our dentist deterrnines the dosage and method of administration of Orabloc. He will generally be guided by the following

recommendations:

Dosage

An injection of 1.8 ml Orabloc per tooth is generally enougb for the simple removal ofuninflamed upper jaw teeth. In a few cases,

a subsequent injection of 1 - 1.8 ml may be necessary to achieve full locai anaesthetisation.






